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Congress assembled yesterday at noon.

Madame Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte
is dangerously sick at Washington.

High Bridge is no longer the highest
bridge in the country. Pennsylvania has
just compteted one that is higher.

. . I.,. ., .

While President Arthur was collector
of customs at New Yoik the cashier in
his office became a defaulter for $5,000,
and for this sum the President is still held
responsible on the books of the treasury
department. A bill is to be introduced
iu Congress at an early day for his relief.
It has provoked considerable unfavorable
comment but it is believed it will pass.

Mrs Langtry is said to have made her-

self so disagreeable to the members of her
dramatic company that several of them
have abandoned their engagement and
gone back to England. The receipts for
her season of four weeks were over $61,800,
which is the largest business ever done by
a star in America, something very remark-
able when its universally conceded that
she is no actress at all.

Says the Cincinnati News: As Presi-
dent Arthur is entering upon a career of
reform, rather tardily begun and coming
suspiciously after the election, it is a rather
curious reflection that the new reformer
was not a great while ago himself the sub-

ject, or a Stalwart might say the victim,
of Mr. Haves' reform mood. What more
need be said of a reformer than that Mr.
Hayes regarded him an improper person
to hold office under his administration.
Not that we do not wish him well in re-

form. We bid him godspeed : but still
we are incredulous.

The Wretched, Beggarly Tramp.
The following lines were written some

two years ago, by John N. Welson, of Car-
thage, Mo., who penciled them shortly af-t- ei

signing the pledge. He, though" be-

longing to one of the best families in ihe
place, had become terribly dissipated, but
was converted and is now a worthy mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church :

Tramp, tramp, tramp, onward you cro,
In summer, In wlntei, In iniul. In snow,
birty and ranged, besotted and low.
Tempting the buzzard, the wolf, and the crow.

Wretched, boggiirly tramp.
Was he not pure as an Innocent child,
Pure as an angel, hnnnless and mild,
Thinking no evil 'till drink had beguiled
The Innocent hoy into pleasure (so styled)

And made him a destitute tramp?
Can you not save him and make him a man?
Can you not lift irom his soul the dread ban ?
Yes, good people, you certainly can ;

Look lu the gutter and reach out your hand
To help your own brother the tramp,

Give him a homo lit by charity's lamp ;
(Jive him a bed not dirty and damp,
Ease him of hunger's consuming cramp;
Give him a tent In t)ie temperancp camp ;

1 Save the poor penniless tramp I

Do to your 9 angering neighbor as you,
If you were like him, would have him todo.
Point him above to the good and the true,
Help hun,i0fQnif and youjll never rjao

The day you befriended the tramp,
Miny an intellect noble and strand,
Many a, resolute, Strong, willing hand-Li- ke

a great vesel adrift on the strand.
Helpless, deserted, ship-wrecke- d and unman- -
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Washington Letter.
From our regular correspondent.

Washington, Dec. 2, 1832.
Great expectations in the Garfield fair

are doomed to disappointment. The fair
itself is a second rate affair. A few good
pictures in the rotunda of the capital and
some stupid statuary. A bust by Vinnie
Ream which makes Garfield's somewhat
sinister face look worse even than his pho-
tographs. A number of garish booths in
the old hall of representatives in which
are sold candies, perfumery, pen
handles, envelopes, bouquets, photographs
etc. In each booth a number of matrons
and maidens who, God, pity them, seem
to have nothing to do at home playing
saleswomen. This is a coup d1 oeil of the
fair as it appeared to your correspondent
when he went there and bought a Gar-
field poem of the professional beauty,
Miss Gipsie Gilbert, whoso portrait was
.displayed in a recent number of the
Graphic as a type of American beauty

I was walking around the booths mus-
ing on the vanity of vanity and trying to
find an item, wlien I heard a mellifluous
voice say : " Cannot I sell you a Garfield
poem, oh! do buy one, only thirty-fiv- e

cents. Looking in the direction of the
voice I saw a somewhat dazzling woman,
fine dark eyes, red cheeky cheeks and
teeth as white as a dog's. I bought the
doggerel on the merits of the saleswoman,
but I would not read it even for her. I
went a little further when Mrs. Sarah J.
Spencer asked me to buy a Garfield medal.
I told her I did not like the man, where-
upon she turned her back to me with an
expression of disgust in that strong Gre-
cian bend feature.

Four years ago Garfield made a sopho-moric- al

speech at the commencement of
the Spencer business college, and, after
he was nominated for the presidency, the
Spencers published his speech in'their
catalogue and paraded him for an adver-
tising boom as the patron saint of the col-
lege.

Yes the fair is a failure. The Garfield-legen- d

does not wear; it excites no en-

thusiasm. Men have at last asked them-
selves : Whatgreat thing did he do ; what
worthy enduring work did he ncorform :

what noble cause did he lead to fruition
that he should deserve an imperishable
monument? The second choice of the
warring factions of the party which had
subsisted for four years on the spoils of a
stolen presidency arid which Garfield had
helped tosteal,he was elected only by spoils
money disbursed by the ex-cirp- et bag.
Star Route Senator Ddrsey, for whom the
penitentiary yawns.

Half-demagogu- e, half-pedagogu- e, Gar-
field was great only in the eyes and ears
of that mediocrity in which history will
classify him.

President Arthur is not a great man, but
he is of larger mould and finer grain than
Garfield. As an orator he knows better
what to say and when to stop than Gar-
field knew. As a statesman he has dis-
played greater moral courage, as well as
more tact and finesse than Garfield dis-
played.

It is indeed high time that the Ameri-
can public wtTe getting over the idiocy
that the measure of a man's greatness is
the amount of gush and drivel he utters in
the legislature, in Congress, on the stump
and to Sunday schools.

A large number of members and senators
are in the city ready for the final session
which will convene on Monday. The de-
moralization of the Republicans is as
complete as their enemies could wish. It
is doubtful if they keep ranks, and it is
believed that some of them will desert
their party after the example of the Gov-
ernor elect of Massachusetts.

Odds and Ends.
A Michigan adventurer raised $2,000 by

mortgaging a farm which belongod to a
man he happened to resemble closely, and
whom he personated so well that the
money lender was deceived.

During the first three months of the
operation of the exclusion law, 3,840 Chi-
nese have departed from San Francisco
and only 109 arrived. The arrivals from
both Oliina and Japan last month were
only 73, against 972 in October of last year.

Admiral Sir William Penn, father of
William, Was bdrri at Bristol, England,
and though, le died at the other end of
England, his body was carried to Bristol
to Jbe. inerjed,, in . the magnificent pld
church 6t St', Mary Redcliffe. Efcnc tfris-toJ,iPa-
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the vdryoki town opposite Burl- -

and one of its chief attests is Retfoliffe
street ' -

L. C. BLATTERMAN.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
(Successors to HUGH POWERS' SONS)

No. 22 and 24 Second Street, Maysville, Ky.
Dealers at Wholesalcand retail In r--

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS and TINWARE,
RA1TGES and BASE BTCHTEHS,

WOOD UND WILLOWWAftE,
HOUSE and KITCHEN SPECIALTIES
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--THE BEAUTIFUL OPERA- -

W. F. POWER

HOLMAN COMPANY

The Best Musical the Road.

.CARRY THtilR OWN ORCHESTRA:.
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TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6th.
AT TWO O'clock

PXItJAFORJES
LITTLE ELLIE, as BUTTERCUP

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

Bells of Corneville.
SERPOLETTE, (The Good for Nothing) MISS SALLIE'HOLM!AN

THE ENTIRE COMPANY III BOTH OPERAS
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BWWltWkf FL0UK,

Adults. 50c. Children, 25c
Admission 50c, Reserved Seatst75c
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